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.Hug. Ita point imbedded 

it* n<x>4. With a andden excla- 
Kurtley picked It up and. to 
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Ka ii time the point stock up- 

la the floor. Then be balanced 
i bis band, -uniting to himself. As 
(plant! It in his bag. be said. "I 

i glad r-u dropped that knife. Pelt" 
R swnj«l to me snob an inane thing 

i asy tfcat I made no comment. "We 
, going over to Slyke's again." he 

-1o see Miss Potter. By 
way. there's another thine. Pelt, 
an *id me a good deal by sorv-
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those long stain and pass. 
oagn the Urine room where the i 
: was. if It was sum 

that dog sboaM
far aa we can and out, 

ver made   snriad~ 
li louts to me." 1 iimm ill, "as if 

murder were committed by some 
in the bouse."

id not aawwer until 
I opened the door Into the hall, then 

; paused u, say. "There seems to be na 
1** for anj of the family to have 
*d SIyke. The little dUDenlty be! 
«a >ii«i Potter awl Slyke does not 

impuitant enough to consider. 
 HI has been found and all the 

Is accounted for. His law- 
, yoa reanaiher. diwwtered a large 

' of money hi the safe when it was 
Then be proceeded down

I was not surprised. Everything 
bad feezned to lead up to this revela- 

i tlon. What I could not understand 
j was why a man In Mr. Slyke'g posi- 
| tion should be engaged in the Illegal 
{ selling of whisky, and take this 
' chauff'-ur into his confidence. Whisky 

bought In any quantity, since prohi 
bition, had to come from Canada, and 
passed through the hands of a num 
ber of men. Was big engaging In sell- 

I Ing whisky a problem in Itself, or bad 
i It some bearing on his death r 
j Miss Potter had little more to tell 
; us, an. I we rose to take our leave. Aa 
i Bartler took his hat, he asked her 

If -she had been using the oulja board. 
She was at' once excited, her eyas 

gleam<>d. and her voice rose as she 
i responded: "Yes, I received a message 
i from Mr. Slyke. I know It was from 
j him. He has written twice, 'Ton will 
[ hear from me,' and I know I will. I 
I am going to get a good medium to 
i rome :ind see what he wants to com- 
j mnnlrate to me."
i To my surprise Bartley listened 
| gravely, almost reverently. When she 
i had finished, be said he knew of a 
i very £°od medium and would try to 
! arrange for him to rome to the house 
[ for a wance If she desired. This pro 

posal pleased Miss Potter very much, 
and she accepted at once. She told 
as that many people In Saratoga be 
lieved In spiritualism, Including Doc 
tor King. For a while they discussed 
various manifestations; and I lis 
tened to Bartley In astonishment, as 
be told of receiving messages from 
the dead, for I knew he did not be 
lieve in them.

We were Interrupted by a knock. 
and the hotter entered with a tele 
gram for Bartley. It had been sent 
first to Cnrrie's, and he had directed 
the boy to follow us to Slylre's.

Bnrtley tore open the envelope and 
one from out-1 ran his eyes over the paper. I saw 
hare harked, j him start, then without a word he

bonne °nCe """* '* th* Wyil*

fron?2Vlt Cir '" th* dri'"^ '» 
front of the house, I went around to
8ert*rr,,H TI"' hOU?e "ppwired "*- 
a?^ ! IHMMI Rh « WM the day of 
Slyke's funeral.

TBe garage was some yards from 
the house, half hidden among the 
trees. It was two stories high, ballt 
or stone, the upper story being used 
»  "'lag quarters for the men em- 
Ployed In It. The door stood open 
and i entered. Coming from the 
bright sunlight Into the darkened 

room. It was several moments before 
I could see clearly enough to  »  » 
out that It was occupied by a large 
touring car, two small runabouts and 
a large truck. There was no one In 
sight, and after waiting a moment I 
called loudly. The boy I wished to 
«e slouched out from a back room.

He was about eighteen, with heavy 
figure, red tmce and nnbmshed hair. 
His suit was dirty with oil from the 
cars, if he wondered what I wanted. 
he gave no sign of it. His eyes met 
mine clearly and honestly, as If he 
had no secrets to hide.

At first he stoutly denied ** * he 
knew anything at all about the rob 
bery- He seemed to have the Idea 
that I thought he was Implicated ia It 
All he admitted knowing was a bit 
of gossip that be had picked up 
 round the house st the time It was
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The Boy I Wished to Sot Mooched Out 
From a Back Room.

It was only a short drive in Bart- 
fast ear to the Slyke home. He

***" «o explanation of oar call, and
*1 MJ curiosity as well as I could. 
U abua *s the butler bad gone, 
tfcj rame at owe to the object 
Us visit.
*b» Putter." be said, "the butler 
mted this afternoon that be over-
** words between Mr. Slyke and 
"ftf- Would you mind teUlng me 
« tt»y werer
fcr nee Unship, bat she kept her 
"  » Bartley as she replied coldly: 

M boiler was mistaken. Mr. Slyke
fver quarreled.'* 

I doat uteaa that you actually 
bat that yon bad some

j hamleil it to me. and I read 
j Arrettted ia N«w York one o'clock thU 
1 raorntac Jacob Aaber with truck load or 
I whlokjr. CUUnn he paid SIyke 123,000 for 
' It afternoon before bli death. Saw him 
! about fl»e o'clock. Did not know Slyke 

he j "** drad nil he read paper* Story Mems 
to b* true. , ROGERS.

No wonder Bartley bad started. 
Here at last might be a motive for 

; the murder. Perhaps the man In New 
fork could tell us what had happened 
that night.

With grave face Bartley took the 
telegram froni my hand, and reread 
it; then he asked Miss Potter If SIyke 
had had a visitor the afternoon before 
his death. She said she did not know 
whether he had or not, as she had been 
away most of the afternoon. After 
a few more questions, we bade her 
good-night. In the doorway Bartley 
paused to say something to her, in so 
tow a tone that I .could not catch his 
words; but I did hear her eager'an 
swering "Tea."

As we climbed Into the car and 
started down the road, I said that I 
did not suppose she knew anything 
about the 923.000 whisky deal. His 
answer was as quick as a flash: "I 
never thought she did. The strange 
thing Is that in the safe, after his 
death, his lawyer should find 110,000, 
and that he should have made a de 
posit of 913,000 that same afternoon." 

We rode In silence for a while. 
Then be startled me by saying that

 * *;es dropped aader his search- i ** WM Bot *oln* back to Cttrrirt- bnt'-  rixt rLwr ! is   -'-"«" s s
P *      I «,         : : 5^^ "« « »£ Si '.'.' ^

no ao trouble.
of ha

Slykes death." 
noticed her hesitation, and 

m suddenly. -Was tt over his sell-

warted and her face pated. then 
^ In a low voice she demanded, 
<&> you knowT*
u Is not of much Importance, 

" I am right; that was what the
* « » about, waant itT" 
gave him aa appealing look. 
M<-ed back at the Boor. At 

<  regained her composure, and. 
tier eyes, answerm!. "Ten. 

a* wnat the bWier heard ns 
about. It was not a quarrel. 

' Jw he would get Into trouble 
'- whisky; and he t.Ud me tt
*<r uf my -bustoMB."
* did he start t* .sell ill" 

r Ul««e*t for a mmuviit. *l am
** lea see. I aa>iw vt-ry little 

1 " But bef^Tp the pro61uili»n 
<eae Into eftVit he bought a

  eoaadty of whisky. He tul<l ior 
P « man who had whlshy could 
?   '« of monei He gut

tly: 
What the .to do !  ' th* 8t>c'on> "'alt'DK tor big train, 

1 that I interrupted his preoccupation 
to ask if he thought It would ever be 
discovered who hud killed Brlffeur.

The flickering lights above ns cast 
weird shadows over his face, and it 
aeemed to me that behind his hslf 
smite was a look of great sadness as 
be replied, "I know now' who killed 
Briffenr."

"Yon dor I gasped. 
He answered slowly: "Yes. That 

was easy enough to discover. But to 
prove it before s Jury w||l be almost

Just then the train came In.and he 
said no more. On my way back to 
i lie house I pondered deeply over hla 
last remark, but could find no clue to 
his meaning.

bads, bat where be kept it I
**"W."

M *ter prohlbUkMi. did he boy
**»"-y Hartley sated
taiak so. 1 think U came from
** Uc tuM me uace or twice
** *«s Tusking a great <** ' °* 
1 » « of li,-
* ><m quarreled over his sell-,

CHAPTER XII

In Which the Robbery Is Solved.
I had Intended to upend the next 

morning in either tishlog or playing 
gulf. Hartley bad left In such u Iiurr> 
that he had given tue no Instructions 
us u, what I w«» to do In his ub 
Druif. But when I cauie dowu to 
breakfast, by my plate was a telegram 
fruui ulw, reminding UMI to nee the 
boy lit the garage and learn from him 
uhai he knew of the robbery. I had 
entirely forgotten the chauffeur's dy 
lug statement.

After a Ute breakfast, J (Wk U»

committed. The more I 
him the more he Insisted that he 
nothing about It, and I almost be 
lieved him. But the .chauffeur, at the 
point of death, had said. "Ask the 
boy." It stood to reason then that he 
must know something of Importance. 
At last I told him that the chauffeur 
had insisted that he knew, and asked 
If anyone had ever told him anything 
about the crime. A startled 
came into his face; and ho turned to 
me excitedly, his words Hmifrii- 
each other.

"Maybe that's what ho meant Bat. 
good Lord, I thought It was a Joke. 
darned if I didn't I thought he was 
kidding me; he was'drunk, yoa know."

"Who was drunkr I asked.
"Brlffeur. He was vary drank, sir. 

You see, you asked mo did I know 
anything about those men breaking 
Into .Slyke's, and I dldat; bat Brtf- 
feur told me on* night "

He paused.
"Go OH," I «v»min«ml««i

"It was one night soon after the 
trial'. Brlffeur came drifting .hi hero, 
pretty well lighted up. When <.e was 
that way, he used to talk a lot; bat 
he never told the truth at such times. 
as I'd often found, out He never 
knew afterward what he had been 
saying. He would tell awful yams 
about women, and the like. No one 
ev«r believed him."

I brought the boy to the point by 
asking what U was the chauffeur had 
told him. He hesitated, then In a voice 
that showed that be thought what he 
was going to say was almost too fool 
ish to mention, he added. "He got to 
talking about that robbery, and said 
It was to laugh, the way the trial had 
gone. That no one knew that he had 
committed the robbery no one except 
himself and one other. I thought, of 
course. It was one of his wild yams. 
and laughed at him. When I asked 
him why be did It, he said SIyke owed 
him lots of money, and that he was 
after It"

It was natural that the boy should 
have thought* this conversation of no 
more importance than many others of 
the chauffeur, when he waa drunk and 
boasting about things that had never 
happened.

The chauffeur, he said, bad com* 
into the garage, "lit up like a battle 
ship." The talk had veered around 
to the robbery, and he bad boasted 
that the two men were in jail for the 
robbery that he himself had commit 
ted. Who bad helped him. he did not 
say. Be claimed that Slyke owed him 
"lots of money." It seemed aboard 
that a wealthy man like Slyke should 
owe his chauffeur money and not pay 
It. He had even boasted that the evi 
dence against the men In prison was 
arranged by himself.

It seems that the morning after the 
robbery he had gone to the post laarr 
for the mall, and a copy of the Boston 
Kvetilng Titties, a paper to which 
Slyke did not subscribe, had been 
handed to him by inlststo He had 
been reading a book only a few days 
before, "Ailed with murders and the 
like," and be remembered the account 
of a robbery In It and how the evi 
dence was manufactured. On bis way 
home he stopped at the police station 
tve 'r^fm-flam <MJJ aKtaA to
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